
Special
For Saturday Only

Kimono Dressing Sacques

The kind made of Kimono Handkerchiefs

50c
On Sale Saturday Only

See Window

Hats for Christmas
OUR'

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

IS STRICTLY

As a special inducement to get your Holiday
trade, beginning tomorrow wc will give

A STERLING SILVER BROOCH
with every LadieslTrimmcd Hat, and

A CHAIN PURSE
with all Children's Trimmed Hats

" rr!

N. 8. SACHS
Dry Goods Company
CORNER FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS. I

YOU CANT HELP -I KEEPING YOUR .10 Wi II MIND ON XjSnKER E81 I
. JVj AFTER MOWING Wi IvSw WHMTITISIJKC BTI

fi "M i n Ya"' yiii3 m
jo t-1 sAMc 4Gv&L mI1 KSHiVHil IiyEUl TlWPir I

RAINIER BOTTLINQ I IWORKS. I
Phot Whit 1531 I

W Honolulu. I

SPARKLETS
Small Steel Receivers or Capsules containing CHEMICALLY PURE

CARBONIC ACID GAS. This Gas Is the cause of all Aeration. It make
all Liquids Sparkling.
FOR THE INSTANTANEOUS AERATION OF ALL LIQUIDS: Water, Milk,
Tea, Wine, Spirits Invalid Drinks, etc, etc.

RESTORE LIFE TO BOILED WATER

FOR 8ALE BY

W, G Peacock & Co.,

H25 St

HM

LIMITED

KKH)iiliimiiiiiw,iiiiiiMiii

Order Your Soda From the

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
FOR CHRISTMAS

Unaproachable by others for Quality

Factoty Emma

aHiJiKiflKiPHMi
Telephone Blue 187t f
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Business Men Dally
In Re Backing

President's Policy

SWANZY HEADS CONSERVATIVE LIST

As the only result of the JolnUmcet- - Ington as Mr. Hatch to urge any claims
Ins yesterday afternoon of Merchants'! we may have. If Mr. Hatch feels that
Association directors anil Chamber ot
Commerce trustees a cablegram was
authorized to be sent K. M. Hatch, the
Chamber's Washington rcpresentatUe,
to the effect that commercial

Miodlcs are ready to send on a commit- -

tco or business to work for
materialization of the President's rec-
ommendations to Congress that this
Territory bo shon, for, say, twenty
years, 70 per cent of the Internal

and uistoms receipts for fortifi-
cations and Imprcnements.

It was understood that the cable
should ask of Hatch whether the plan
vns ngrccamo to him,

14,

the

men the

meeting did not nltogethcr 0' .hc wo," l,om
veal unanimity opinion which mltte?.
might have been expected a gather
Ingiiallcd to baik proposed benefits
for all. The question whether Mr. K.
M. Hatch would approve ot the move
vns raised and It was also suggested
that the President might resent the
action as In the nature of Interference.
Strange to say It was possible for the
Chamber of Commeric to tnko this ser-
iously, rather than as huge joke.

Oeo.W. Smith, president of tho .Me-
rchants' Association, presided, at tho
suggestion of K. J. Lourey, president
of tho Chamber. Smith stated tho
meeting's object, remarking that the
recommendations for Hawaii had first
been made by the Governor and then
by the President to Congress. He was
heartily In favor of sending bust- -

ucbs men's committee from the Islands uo"
to urgo the President's polliy.

J. It. Gait, acting ns secretary, said:
"While the President has recom-

mended this appropriation In his mes-
sage. It Is far from meaning we ore
going to secure It from Congress with-
out great deal of work and energy
and Infltienie brought to bear
congressmen,

"If wo can get such an appropria-
tion from Congress It means thnt In the
next twenty jears we will have set
aside for us fifteen and tucn-t- j

millions of dollars to be expended
right here. "It precedent of this
kind Is established, Hawaii might

on get back about all that she has
paid over lu duties to tho United
States.
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HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS

GREAT VALUES IN HAN DKERCHIEF8.

Our specialty this season. Linen Initial Handkerchiefs.
Men's Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, box dor., 90
Ladles' Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, box 1 2 doz., 05d

New Arrivals
Handsome of Bags,

Neckwear.

believe

Hpsslon.

Judgment.

ARRIVED.

Children's Purses, New Ladles'

BELTS
A complete line of Ladles' end Children's Hosiery,
Umbrellas, In Silk and Glorlj Silk,
Large and full line of

X-M- AS NOVELTIES
DOLLS! DOLLS!

Largest Stock Lowest Prices

I

I Y 1

li

PACIFIC IMPORT CO. I

1

1

C2O"2O0re0KfO,OiiC'O X

HH?iHi0t4i0l4ipt4ipUVi0t
T T. , . .- - , W

llUlNliSl JiUiC 1 K1C1 1

jt j,
Nothing succeeds In the dark you can't play well or work

wefT In shsdowland.
Normal people shun dingy places whether they are office or

fiousee.
A man wants to "see the good" he buys, whether happlnets

or bond. ,

a man a
Ity I scientific lunthlne.
for your

X

When seeks

health.
Electricity I honest light

house he want sunshine In It Electric
It I good for your business and good

It make for happiness of life.

Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd
Office King St., near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

Ml"""lMiPii)WH HhPHiH jlA
f n bil . L" p

CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS
I That Will Please Most Men f

Most men, old or young, think more about their pipes
and cigars than any other luxury around the
house. Give them some useful thing for their
smoking outfit and you hit them in the right spot.

. Men who have been to College or those who
admire a certain college, will appreciate our fine

TOBACCO JARS
with Yale, Harvard, Stanford or California crests
on them.

Then wc have handsome jars without crests
for non-colle- ge men. j j j jt j . j jt jt

Ash trays made of copper and
mounted on buckhorn are
sure to please

CIGARS HUMIDORS
They arc swell boxes that kecpthe cigars in fine
condition and help them retain their moisture. In
mahogany' ebony, walnut and birds-ey- e maple.
Sizes to hold 25, 50 or 100 cigars o j .j j &

CIGAR and CIGARETTE CASES

Adjustable floor ash trays

TOBACCO POUCHES

Imported Pipes in cases of com-
panion sets.
Also single Pipes in meers-schau- m

or briar-woo- d.

Special XMAS packages of fine inr
ported or Domestic Cigars

GUNST-EAKINCIGARC-
O.t

imlmm

"The House of Siap'w"

mmmmit9ti
THE CITY RENOVATING COMPANY

OPEN FOB BUSINESS
kinds of clothes cleaned, repaired, pressed dyed experienced

workmen. Prompt attention given all orders. Your satisfaction Is our gain.
GIVE A TRIAL ORDER.

The City Renovating Co.
1152FORT.8TREET.

im&,awtt&&w'iwiiimw

Souvenir ' Spoons I
Of Sterling Enjjrnvod nndStumped wltli vlows Htiwfill net
Just tho thlnjr for i XMAS OlftWo do till klndu MuwnfUin En-iim- cl

warlc
J. A. R, VIERRA & CO.

113 HOTEL near FORT STREET

i
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Silver,

f
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